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Athletic report shows

Marsh.all behind
other MAC schools

.for

New I.D. cards

A "MODEL" of new I.D. card, with final registration form
those
who have advanced registered for the fall, is shown above. The card
includes a color photograph and embossed student name and munber. The card ·will be used to emboss name and number on the space
at the upper left of the registration form.

New I.D. cards, fina·I signup
for 4,051 students beginning
Completion o f registration,
with the exception of payment
of fees, for the 4,051 students
who advanced registered for t he
fall s e m e s. t e r will take place
Tuesday t h r o u g h Friday and
May 26-29.
A new ty pe of I.D. card will
be issued during the above period, Registrar Luther E. Bledsoe announced. The student's
name and number will be embossed on the card and it will
have a color photograph of the
student. The embossed name and
number will permit quick transfer to any University records.
The procedure for students
who have advanced registered
for the fall is as follows:
1. Each of the 4,051 students
has received a green slip telling
him when t o report to the Registrar's Olifice, main floor of Old
Main o p po s i t e the Cashier's
Office. The office will be open
from 8 to 11 :30 a.m. and from
1 :30 to 4 p.m. on the days noted
above.
2. A student, upon reporting
to the office, should first check
a list posted on the door to see
if his advanced registration has
been cancelled because of registrati0n error or closed class sections. A total of 320 students
ltave had their schedules reject~d for the above reasons.

Here's what's

3. All students including
those whose schedules were rejected - will then present their
cu r re n t I.D. cards and, after
their phot ograph is- made, be
immediately presented t h,e i r
ns w I.D. card. This procedure
will eliminate a previous threeor four-week delay in receiving
I.D. cards.
4. Students whose schedules
have been rejected will . pick up
a. r ejection slip and closed. class
list from the Registrar's Office
and, like the other students who
advanced ;·egistered, proceed to
the Old Main basement (Main
lD J.
5, Stujents whose registrations
were cancelled will have from

AAUP urges Nelson
rescind retirements
A resolution urging President
Roland H. Nelson to take measures to rescind the retirement
of seven faculty members has
been p a s s e d by the Marshall
chapter of the American Association of University Professors
(AAUP).
The clau3es of the resolution
which will be sent to the West
Virginia Board of Education are
as follows:
1. Marshall University chapter
of AAUP urges President Nelson to take steps to rescind the
retirement of professors Janssen,
Evans, Harrison, Goins, Noble,
Richardson and Hannah.
!::. This written resolution be
presented t o the next meeting of
the State Board of Education.

campus today.
5:30 p.m. - Fagus meeting
in Dean Buskirk's office.
According to Dr. Edward S.
6:30 p.m. _ Speakers BurHanrahan, associate professor of
.
chemistry and p reside n t of
eau initiation
in the Campus
•
AAUP, ano th er motion was
Christian Center.
8 p.m. _ Mix at s tudent
passed directing copies of the
resolution to be sent to all
union with "Prnfound Sounds"
membe
r3 of the West V,irginia
providing music.
C&::=::=:::;:;i:a:===~:%:lS:.:=i.13:l!s:i' Board of Education.

May 20-29 at 4 p.m. to resubmit
schedules and complete registration.
6. The remaining 3,731 students whose schedules have been
approved will complete a white
regi,.tration form which includes
the name of their college and a
space for the embossment of
student's I.D. c~rd name and
number. ~fter this registration
form is completed and embossed
the student is fully registered
for the fall semester.
These students were reminded that they will be billed during the summer and that they
must keep their copy of t he
clas~ schedule for future use.
"They will not receive another
schedule of classes from us,"
Bledsoe emphasized.
In addition, Bledsoe stressed
that only students who advanced registered are involved in
the p rocedures described above.
There will be no new r egistrations, he said.
About 500 stud4;? nts who hav~
advanced registered are schedulej, by the green slip method,
t o report during each of the days
set aside for completing registration.

No decision yet
on dorm hours
No decision has been made
yet by President Roland H.
Nelson, Jr. regarding the dormitory hours policy for next
fall.
•
A recommendation is before
him from the Student Conduct
and Welfare Committee concerning no hours for all students. Dr. Nelson has request ed the committee to meet with
him to discuss its recommendation. The meeting is set for
11 a.m. Thursday.

By SUZANNE WOOD
Editor-in-Chief
The first report by a special committee studying the Marshall athletic program indicates Marshall is "well behind" other Mid-American Conference schools in terms of resources and physical facilities,
according to President Roland H, Nelson Jr.
Dr. Nelson said Monday the report was not surprising although
its findings show the athletic situation "more critical than I had
thought."
The investigation began about two months ago when a committee was established to examine the current athletic status. Dr. Nelson
meets with the MAC presidents Friday at which time the Conference's expectations of Marshall will be discussed.
Dr. Nelson said the report showed all athletic facilities at Marshall to be "totally unsatisfactory" with the exception of basketball
which is "satisfactory,"
It pointed out that Marshall is 1Jhe only state sc!hool which does
not have its own athletic facilities.
There are two more stages of the investigation. The second will
project Marshall's athletic development over t<he next five to ten
years. According to Dr. Nelson, it will be necessary to determine if
MU can compete as a full-fledged member of the MAC. The third
report will determine how realistic the hopes are in relationship to
the first two stages of the investigation,
"We would then h~ve ,t o determine at what cost and _who will
meet the cost," Dr. Nel_son said, referring to MU's competing in the
MAC.

He said the committee's report revealed that the average amount
of student fees at other MAC schools which went toward athletic~ is
$83.37 per student. In addition to having a smaller enrollment, only
$15 per student at Mar.shall goes to athletics,
Dr. Nelson pointed out that students here may have to make a
decision regarding an increase in activity fees in order to support the
athletic ·program.
"I do not see haw in the long run, we can maintain. that kind
of ratio," he said, referring to the difference in the allotment of
student activity fe->...s to athletics here and at other MAC schools.
Dr. Nelson said about 10 per cent of the MU athletic program is
supported by student fees but that most comes from private gifts
and the· Big Green fund.
Dr. Nelson said he gathered that ,t he general sentiment is that
"we would like ,t o continue to compete in the MAC."
He praised the report as being well done and noted that for the
first time he athletic status and problems at MU have been set down
in one report.

New graduation
procedure
See page 4

..
Dr. J. Frank .Bartlett dies;
he was retired A & S dean
Funeral services for Dr. J.
Frank Bartlett, former dean of
the C o 1 1 e g e of Arts and
Sciences, were conducted Monday at Chapman's Mortuary by
Rev. Norman I. Bromley. Burial was in Ridgelawn Memorial
Park.
The former dean, who retired
Aug. 31, 1967, died Friday after
an apparent heart attack. He
and Mrs-. Barttlett w ere returning from Houston, Tex., where
he had undergone surgery. for
an artery transplant on May 9.
He was stricken as they reached
their home and was pronounced
dean on arrival at a Huntington
hospital.
Dr. Bartlett was a graduate of

West Virginia University, receiving his A. B. degree in 1925,
M .A. in 1927, and Ph. D, in
1932. A former t eacher and princip'a l at Gassaway High School,
he came to Marshall in 1932 as
a member of the Department of
Chemi,.try until his appointment
as dean.
He had written a number of
articles, published in v a r i o us
places, includin.g the magazine
of the American Chemical Society and the West Vi r gin i a
School .Journal.
Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Constance Sharpless Bartlett, and a sister, Mrs. Alston
Britton of Morgantown.
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To the editor:
MeSSTS. Stock, Zerbe, and Zerbe wrote well and convincingly
in favor of black studies, although for different reasons.
Nonetheless, I still disagree with
them.
11he Zerbes advance curricular
relevance as an argument for
black studies. Lt seems to me that
relevance is precisely what this
field lacks. Lest this v i e w be
thought some personal idiosyncracy, I submit the ideas of three ·
eminent American Negroes, all
publicly enunciated in the last
few weeks. Bayard Rustin: "Nobody gives a damn about the soul
courses you've taken. They want
to know if you can do matlhematics, or write a sentence in
good English." Thmgood Marshall: "You are not going to compete in the world until you have
,
t raining exactly l i k e everyone
To the editor:
else,
and hopefully better." Prof.
After reading Mr. Hatfield's
Arthus Lewis of Prince1x>n: "By
l
e
t
t
e
r
in
Friday's
Parthenon,
To the editor:
the time a (black) student gets
I've been inspired to write my
It seems a pity, r~ally, when,
to a first-rate college he should
first
letter
to
the
editor.
~ter an entire year of college, a
be ready for business - for the
I
agree
that
the
Parthenon
is
young man has no more concepbusiness of acquiring ,t he skills
lacking
as
far
as
bulletin
news,
tion of education, or the educated
which he is going ,t o be able to
great
controversy
etc.,
however
man, ~ to express the view
use, whether in his neighborhood,
I would like to take exception
·t!hat anyone not intimately conor in the integrated economy."
to
several
points
Mr.
Hatfield
nected with the Administration
made.
Instead of spending valuable
is mere cog (although the proFirst
of
all
the
paper
gave
time
in improving th e Negro's
liferation of officials in the past
more word-per paper coverage
self-image, Marshall should eduyear might tend ,t o confuse 'even
of I M PA C T than any other
cate him to be in fact equal, or
a decidedly more sophisticated
event on campus this year. Perif possible superior, to ,t tle white
observer).
haps the fact that we didn't
people with w h o m he will be
Does he really believe that the
take a lot of pictures of differworking. Laudable as is the wish
only difference between himself
ent speakers' expressions upset
to return to improve one's olw n
ar¥;i the faculty is a title on the
Mr. Hatfield, maybe the reading
community (and would that
door, or a piece of paper to
taxed his mind too much. The
more West Virginians showed
which a seal has been affixed?
fact that some events were held
this desire), J can.nQt
h ow
Does he think that the only imon the weekend and we failed to • the contribution of · an Afroportant consideration in judging
get it in till Tuesday is just a
American major would compare
writing is the rank of the author
matter of not being able ·to put
with that of a nurse, teacher, or
-that the argumen-ts advanced
out a paper daily.
engineer.
Who is tlh e better excan be conveniently ignored?
As far as the Pike'.s Peak picample for younger Negroes, the
The reason that serious stutures are concerned I felt they
man who can only tell them tihat
dents come rto college is to be
were given just play. In a surt,hey have a past, or the one who
taught, a point which bears revey -taken last year over 80 per
can show them ·t!hat ,t hey have a
peated emphasis. If the individcent of the students asked wantfuture?
ual is determined to learn what,
ed more pictures in the ParMr. Stock, for his part, at
when, and how he chooses, he is
thenon. Also these were withleast
recognizes .tihe potential
free ,t o seek his education elseout a doubt great pictures, they
weakness of black studies, b u t
where, by reading, working,
ran in papers all over the U.S.
argues that they should be given
travelling, or whatever.
(M i n n es o t a, Virginia Beach,
a chance. While I am a good bit
However, if he wants to master
etc.). This type o( exposure to
a specific body of knowledge,
less sanguine about the matter
Marshall is what we need more
than he, I believe this proposal
which has been winnowed and
of.
distilled for him by men who are
has merit, and offer a suggestion
In closing I would. like to say
competent to select a n d present
for the consideration of the adthat I'm sorry the pictures af
information in a -way that will
''mindl~ ' sorority childs" and · ministration and the academic
assist him in· acquiring the most,
community generally. Let a few
the fact that some people on
al?-(l. most important, facts a n d
courses be offered at the junior
campus like to enjoy themselves
principles, in the least amount of
or senior level in Negro history
bothers Mr. llatfield.
time feasible, the campus is
and sociology, with, say, six
I don't believe in"the talk apwhere he belongs. This is the
proach to settling issues and
hours of basic study in these dishome of formal education, and is
problems.· In most cases, howciplines as a prerequisite. Evalprecisely where- Black Studies
ever, too many people don't take
uate tlhem, after two or three
time out nowadays for living. I
have no place.
years, in terms of content, conthink that a ·little enjoyment in
As to Appalachian Studies, I
tribution, and interest. If t h e y
life and a few pictures an the
reiterate that this is not an apmeet the standards of established
paper do a lot • to ease our
propriate undergraduate major,
disciplines, extend, or even ex"troubled" minds.
here or elsewhere. The college
pand them. This is the method of
JOllN HACKWORTH,
years are for acquiring a general
sound scholarship. To try to conHuntington junior
education; specialism, if desired,
jure up a major, in an area
whose utility and validity is open
to serious question, is simply
foolishness, . whose brunt would
be .borne by the state, the school,
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPBB
and the students.
Establuhed 1888
RICHARD DORSEY, M.D.
Member of West Vlrtrlnia lntercolletrlate Press AuoclaUon

To the editor:
I just learned that Wednesday
at the Student Senate meeting, the Pledge of Allegiance was
recited. At this time a student
found it appropriate to st and
with his head bowed and fist
raised. It seems that he was not
trying 1o signify "black power"
but only ~ disrespect for an institution he himself lives under.
It seems this mental midget is
dissatisfied witih this institution,
which I'm sure in his opinion,
owes him something. I am only
som-y that this institution will not
give rum his just -r eward.
I don't consider myself to be a
flag waiver, but I do consider
myself an American. I wish that
the students of the Senate h a d
noticed this action and asked him
to leave as he was not deserving
of witnessing this pledge.
KENT BURGESS,
Huntington senior

can come later. Any genuine appreciation of the peculiarities of
the sociology and psychology of
mountain life, for instance, requires first a thorough grounding
in the fundamental principles of
these disciplines, and of his-t ory
and philisophy, as well as a certain amount of experience a n d
maturity which rarely come
save with the passage of time.
Mr. Borgmeyer's concluding
paragraph, a minG'f masterpiece
of know-nothingism, perfectly
summarizes my objections to
Black Studies. Any body pf information which cannot be expounded, understood, and discussed by intelligent, educated men
of any race, is not fit to be taught
at this University (or any other).
DR. RICHARD DORSEY,
Huntington
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Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press.
aecond class matter, May 29, !945. at the Post Office at Huntinston.
West VlrSinia, under Act of Coneress, March 8, 1879.
Published Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday durlllJI 1ehool year and
weekiY durlllJI s ummer by Department of Journalism, Marahall Unlvenib',
18th Street and 3rd Avenue. Huntlrurton, West Vlrtrlnla.
Off-campus subscription rate, $i per semester, plus 50 cents for each aummer
term. Phone 523-8582 or Journalism Department, extenaiona 2.35 and 275 of au-MU
(All editorials appearintr In this paper reflect official Parthenon POaition and
will be sltrned by the person wrltillJI the editorial.)
STAFF
Editor-In-chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Suzanne Wood
Manatrlntr Editor ·. . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G!nmr Pltt
New• Editors Leslie Flowers, Nancy Hinchman, Anita Gardner, Marti Btll
and Betty Pilcher.
Sparts Co-editors . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ron James and Tim Bw:e,Asslstant Manatrlntr Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mlke Meador
Advertislntr Manaeer . . ..... . . .. . . . . . . . . • . .•. . .. . . .. . .... . .. .. ... .. Jane Hambric
Assistant Advertlsine Manatrer . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Helen llorrla
· Phototlrapher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . Doua Dill
Editorial CoWU1elor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Ralph Turner
&ntered u

~
COMMERCJ,q. PTO.

a.

LlTHO. CO.

University Physician

IClassified Ads I
FOR RENT: Vacancy for two in
Marshall P 1 a z a Apartments.
June, July & August. $40 a
month. Air Conditioned. 1540 4th
Ave., Apt. 5, 523-8268.

FOR RENT: Rooms available in
the Pershing Rifles House for the
summer sessions. If interested
call 522-9422.

011 on a limb

VIRGIL HANSHAW, Lewisburg
junior, Is eating lunch in a tree

by the student union. Why? "Be-

cause the ground was too wet.''
(Photo by Jack Seamonds)

Speaker's Bureau to initiate
new members at CCC today
Initiation ceremonies will be held today at 6:30 p.m:, in the chapel of tihe Campus Christian Center for new members of the Speaker's Bureau.
Speaker's Bureau, started in the spring of 1968 by Miss Susan
Raynor, instructor of speech and faculty advisor, provides speakers
for various organization and clubs in the tri-state area.
Numero~ programs are prepared by members of the bureau
and made available to area organizations whenever special entertainment ts ~
New initiates include: Frederic George, Huntington sophomore;
Peggy Morton, Rainelle junior; Yvonne Padilla, Panama Canal Zone
_!reshman; Mickey Prino, Huntington freshman; Jim Robinson, Hunting-t on junior, and Sharon Stone, Marietta sophomore.
A ·r eception for the public will be held beginning at 6 p.m. at
the Campus Christian Center.
,----.....;
· --------BELLE OF MENTAL BEALm

J oann Tatum, Huntington sophomore of Phi Mu, has been
named Belle of Mental Health in
Zeta B~ta Tau's annual mental
!health drive. Marlyn Stender,
Huntington sophomore of Alpha
Sigma Alpha, was first runnerup. The ZBTs collected $1,174.90
to be presented to· Cabell-Huntington Men_tal Health Association.
HONORARY DINNER

An honorary dinner was given
last Tuesday for Dr. Raymond E.
Janssen, professor of geology.
The dinner was attended by
members of the department as
well as about 50 present geology
majors and geology alumni. The
event was planned last autumn
for Dr. Janssen because he. w a s
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'l'IIIU)W TO ID81' ALIIIOST CATCIDS ITOIUBT
... He """" back to fint in ~ • • .JIO.fM

Win two Saturday, 6-5, 5-4

Bobcats ·s weep three games from Herd
By BOB WADE
Sports Writer

Ohio University swept a threegame series from the Thundering
Herd this weekend a n d along
with it any hopes of MU's taking the Mid-American Conference baseball title.
'
The sweep dropped Marshall's
conference reco.rd to 7-7 and season's record to 13-12-1 with 2-0,
6-5 and 5-4 wins. It was the last
conference game of the season
for the Herd.
OU moved into first place in
the conference. Marshall is in
fourth with a chance for third
depending on the outcome of the
three-game series this weekend
between third place Bowling
Green and OU.

TENNIS MATCH
Marshal! University's tennis
team will be looking for its first
conference win today as it travels to Kent, Ohio, to face the
Kent State Golden Flashes.
MU got its fourth win of the
season F'riday by defeating Morris Harvey 8-1 and running its
record to 4-12. · Morris Harvey
had beaten the Herd earlier this
season 5-4 and Friday's match
proved to be. revenge for Coach
Dave Knouse and his netmen.
The 8-1 IT18rk over MHC was
the biggest winning margin for
the Herd this year.
Kent State has a 6-6 overall
record and is 1-3 in the MidAmerican Conference. Kent's
only MAC victory was an 8-1
win over Miami and they have
been beaten by Ohio, Toledo, and
Bowling Green.
GOLFERS SPLIT
The Marshall University golf
team split its match Saturday at
Athens, Ohio, by beating Xavier
17-1 but losing to Ohio University 13-5.
MU's season record, including
dual matches and tournament
play, now stands at 28-34.
Medalist for Saturday's contest
was OU's Mark Brugner w h o
finished with 71, just two strokes

Paul Holley pitched the single
game on Friday giving up six
hits and two runs. OU's Ed Robbins however handcuffed MU
hitters giving up just three hits
and holding Marshall scoreless.
"Holley pitched a great game,"
said MU coach Jack Cook. "We
just didn't get him any runs."
Holley entered the game as the
MAC's leading pitcher with an
earned run average of 0.58. His
ERA now is 0.90 while Robbins'
d,ropped to 0.84. 'Dhe defeat was
Holley's first in conference play
giving him a 3-1 MAC record
and a 3-2 overall.
OU scored their first run in
the six·th on a sacrafice by Tom
Nagata and its second on a home

ahead of Marshall's Frank Sexton who carded a 73. Mike High
finished second for MU with a
round of 75.
Kalamazoo, Mich., is the site
of Marshall's match today as they
compete in a triangular m e e t
with Western Michigan and the
Miami Redskins
Western Michigan is 1 e d by
Timo Kilpelainen who has the
low stroke average for the Broncos with 77.4 and Steve Eckert is
second with 79.7. Kilpelainen
finished second in ithe MAC Invitational behind medalist Slugger White of Ohio University.
Miami's top men are Doug
Steffen and Ian Thomas. Thomas
was the 1965 Canadian Junior
Champion.
LEE INJURED
Freshman basketball star Eugene Lee suffered a badly
broken leg F'riday about 4:15
p.m. in a motorcycle accident.
The accident ·t ook place at the
junction of U. S. 52 and W. Va.
75 at Lavalette.
Lee was admitted to CabellHuntington Hospital in satisfactory condition. A hospital spokesman said that Lee is resting comfortably and that his leg w.ill be
X -rayed again. The spokesml!n,

run by Malcolm Smoot in t h e
seventh.
"It _was a good pitch," said
Holley. "It was a fast ball and it
was right where I wanted it.
He just hit it."
In Saturday's double-header,
Hewlett started the first game
going nine innings and giving up
nine hits and four runs. Hewlett
carried a 4-3 lead into the ninth
inning only to have back-to-back
doubles by Mike Schmidt a n d
Smoot tie the score and send the
game into extra innings. T h e
Bobcats finally won the game 5-4
when relief pitcher Rodney May
walked Schmidt with
bases
loaded. in the 12th inning to force
in the winning ruil.

In the second game, OU racked
starter Tom Stimpson for s i x
runs in the fixst two innings and
then held off a Marshall rally to
hang on to a 6-5 victory.
Gary Lea~ came in to !I'eli~ve
Stimpson with two out in t h e
second. Leach pitched 3 and one. third innings, giving up th re e
hits and no runs. Gary Stobart
came in to finish the game giving up one hit in two innings.
"Leach pitched a very goo d
game in relief,'' said Coach Cook.
"Hewlett pitched a fair game
also. We were in all three games
of the series. OU is just a great
ball club. I rate them the best in
the conference, even bettr than
Western Michigan."

also stated that they had no idea
when Lee would be able to leave
the hospital.
Head basketball Coach Ellis T.
Johnson has visited L e e twice
and stated that the doctors said
the freshman star is going to
have an operation on his leg.
"It is a very severe break and
we won't know anything until
after the operation," Johnson
said.
The basketball coach also said
that nothing would be known
about Lee's basketball future until after the operation.

ward the field and sh.outing "she's
safe." These boys hadn't even
seen the play but for some reason they had t a k e n the girl's
side. She was the only girl playing in the game.
By now the whole baseball
field (which was the lawn of
West Hall) was ringing with
"out" and "safe" to a point of
confusion.
Then by chance an authority
on sports happened by and t h e
argument was settled immedidiately. The authority was a
young man· who explained to the
children why the girl should be
called safe. His decision was accepted unan!,Inously and the
game 'continued.
The young man was Russel
Lee,

th,

SAFE OR OUT
Sometimes it can be very rewarding ·t o just walk. around and
observe life.
Recently I w as walking past
the Laboratory School a n d noticed a hot g aim e of baseball
being played by a group of grade
school children.
The game was r u n n in g
smoothly until a little girl came
to bat, hit the b a 11, and pros
ceeded- to first base only to hear
the majority of the opposing
team declare her "out." Of course
her team began shouting "she's
safe."
T h e n from behind m e came
two other boys,· who had just
stepped out of a car, runnin_g :to-

Vacancles for Fall .
In

THE MARSHALL PLAZA
&

UNIVERSITY HOUSE
APARTMENTS
Call 522-4413
Mon.-Fri. after 1 p.m.

The Thundering Herd is scheduled to close out the season today
in a single game with Marietta
College at Marietta. Paul Holley
is expected to start.
When asked if he would use
the game to give some younger
players experience, Cook replied,
"We'll play this game just like
any other. We're going up there
to win."

• • • •
The MU freshman team took
two games from OU at Athens,
Saturday. The Frosh took the
games 5-1 and 2-1 to even their
season 's record at 3-3.

JIM ST. CLAIR
Marshall '6'7

Do You Want ...
MONEY FOR FUTURE
FAMILY RESPONSIBILITY?

If you're like most young men
marriage will probably be your
next big step. And , marriage
means increased responsibilities.
It's a good idea to start building
a cash reserve now to provide
for those future family responsibilities. A life insurance program started now, when rates
are lowest, off_e rs a unique solution to this problem. I'd like to
discuss such a program with you
at your convenience.

Connecticut Mutual Life
1014 6th Ave.
Phone 522-7321

\
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New wciy to graduate

·w, YA.

BROKEN LINES with arrows show how graduating students w ill move to receive their diplomas from
the deans of their respective colleges during comme ncement exercises J une 1 at Memorial Field House.
This is a departore from previous exercises when each student was presented his diploma from the University president. Friends and relatives -will sit in the Field House balcony and the main floor will be
reserved for faculty and graduates.

Diplomas to be awarded by deans
For the first time in Marshall's history, graduating seniors will receive their diplomas
simultaneously from their respective college deans instead of
the traditional• march across the
stage to receive dipl9mas individually.
Commencement e x e r c i s e s
start at 2 p.m. June 1 in Memorial Field House. Each student
also will receive a billfold-size
replica of the diploma, courtesy
of the Twentieth Street Bank of
Huntington and the A 1 u m n i
Office. This was done last year

an:i was termed "quite effective" by L u t h e r E. Ble:isoe,
registrar.
Three honorary degrees will
be awarded. Gov. Arch A. Moore
Jr. will receive a doctor of law
degree, Brig. Gen. Cl).arles E.
Yeager, who was the first man
to fly faster than the speed of
sound, will receive a doctor of
science degree, and S. Hurok,
world renown impressario, will
receive a doctor of humane letters degree.
The commencement address
will be given by G o v e r n o r
Moore.

Baccaulaureate se!"Vlices begin at 10 a.m. June 1 in the
Field House with Rabbi Arnold
S. Task of Temple Emanuel,
Greensboro, N. C., delivering the
address, "A Different World in
the Making."
Instructions for s e n i o r s in
forming baccalaureate and commencement processions are:
Teachers College seniors will
form a line at the east end of
the Field House in the north
corridor. Marshals for this group
are Robert L. Britton; professor
of geography, and Dr. Frederick

A. Fitch, professor of physical

education.
Arts and Sciences seniors will
form a line at the east end of
the Field House in the north
corridor. Marshals will be Dr.
Raymond Janssen, professor of
geology, and Dr. George Ward,
professor of psychology.
College of Applied Science
s eniors will form a line following Teachers College. The marshal will be Samuel T. Stinson,
associate professor of engineering.
Candidates for the master's
degree will form a lin'e follow-

ing the College of Arts and
Scienc7s. Marshals will be Dr.
Charles S. Runyan, professor of
education and Dr. Edward Hanrahan, associate professor of
of chemist ry.
President and Mrs. Nelson will
have a reception. for graduates
and their families in South Hall
May 31 from 2-4 p.m.
South Hall cafeteria will be
open from 8-9 a.m. and 11 :30
a.m.-1:15 p.m. June l for visitors attending the exercises. ·
The Alumni Office will have
a paying banquet May 31 for
anyone who wants to attend.

Gov. Moore's career viewed
By SUE BENNETT
Staff Reporter
"His utter devotion to his people has been illustrated time and
time again in the Congress. He
· has performed with the highest
degJree of statesmanship, dignity
and dedication," said Senator
Everett M. Dirksen, R-Ill.
Seti. Dirksen is referring tu
Wes,t Virginia's new Republican
governor, Arch A. Moore, t h e
main speaker for commencement
ceremonies June 1.
The six-term Congressman,
born April 16, 1923, in Moundsville, is of a pioneer Wes t Virginia family with impeccable Republican credentials. His grandfather, the late F. T. Moore, was
Republcan mayor of Moundsville
in 1910 and his uncle, Everett F.
Moore, was Majority Leader of

the West Virginia Legislature.
His mother's family was al.so Re. publican.
Educated in Moundsville public schools, Gov. Moore took an
early interest in Boy Scouts and
achieved the rank of Life Scout.
As a youngster he kept himself
busy selling magazines, delivering newspapers and ushering at a
local theatre. Later in his senior
year of high school, he worked
at a local factory in addition to
attending school. The money he
earned was to start him in college.
The governor attended Lafayette College in Easton, Pa.; however, World War II interrupted
his schooling. The future Congressman entered the Army and
soon became a combat sergeant.

He was severely wounded and
left for dead on the battlefield. A
machine-gun bullet had enterd
the right side of his face, severing his tongue and breaking the
lower jaw. Recovery meant relearning how to talk.
Upon ·discharge he entered
West Virginia University to continue his education. He received
his A.B. in political science in
1948 and his LL.B. in 1951.
That year Gov. Moore formed
a partnership with his uncl and
was soon elected vice president
of the West Virginia Bar Association. He first entered the political arena in 1952 when he was
elected to the Wes t Virginia
House of Delegates.
The highlights of Gov. Moore's
political career include being the

only West Virginia Republican of
the present century to be elected
to six consecutive terms in Congress.
His responsiveness to people
has earned him the slogan "Arch
Moore Cares." For example, in
1958 he cared enough about a 22year-old U. S. Airman stationed
in Greece to convince authorities
to release him after the soldier
was involved in an accident
which killed a Communist member of the Greek Parliament. The
American :had been the dl'iver of
a car that struck the party member. Parliament intended to turn
the man over to Greek civil authorities for trial.
The governor and his w i f e
Shelley, also a WVU graduate,
have three children.

GOV. ARCH MOORE
commencement speaker

